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1)      In the section of Materials and Methods, "In this study, for economic feasibility of cashew nut shell bio-briquettes
waste of being used as a cooking fuel for households the Phenolic lipid ingredients from cashew nuts, specifically
cashew nutshell liquid (CNSL). Thus, the author should clarify this here (i.e. how much % CNSL contents into this
biobriquettes). 

2)      The briquetting of organic materials requires higher pressure as additional force is needed to overcome the
natural springiness of these materials. Essentially, this involves the destruction of the cell walls through some
combination of pressure and heat. In this study was used "a hydraulic press at a pressure of 300 kg/cm2 for 5 minute"
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important to this material. The author should clarify this here (as i.e. methodology used to densification of biomass). 

Results: 

Practically, the ash content in bio-briquettes is much lower than other material. Therefore, as suggestion present a
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- do not use decimal sign when writing % ("37.00 percent" = 37 %)
- never refer to any location names, these are irrelevant from scientific point of view 
- kindly note that fermentation residues are often turned into charcoal, refer to papers "Processing of residues from
biogas plants for energy purposes" and "Analysis of Czech Subsidies for Solid Biofuels" 
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- deeper review the economic point of view in the Introduction chapter, refer to papers "Value generators for
businesses in agriculture" and "The specifics of valuating a business with a limited lifespan" 
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Dear Dr. Kusuma, 

 

Thank you for submitting your manuscript to Heliyon. 

We have completed the review of your manuscript and a summary is appended below. The 

reviewers recommend major revisions are required before publication can be considered. 

 

If you are able to address all reviewer comments in full, I invite you to resubmit your 

manuscript.  

 

To allow the editors and reviewers to easily assess your revised manuscript, we also ask 

that you upload a version of your manuscript highlighting any revisions made. You may 

wish to use Microsoft Word's Track Changes tool or, for LaTeX files, the latexdiff Perl 

script (https://ctan.org/pkg/latexdiff). 

Your revision due date is July 19, 2020. 

 

I look forward to receiving your revised manuscript. 

 

Kind regards,      

 

 

 

António Cardoso Marques    

Associate Editor - Energy   

Heliyon 
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Editor and Reviewer comments: 

 

Reviewer #1: I think that the manuscript submitted, show interesting points in the 

pyrolysis process from biomass waste (cashew nut shells), to determine its economic 

feasibility. That is for testing of bio-briquettes called technological aspects and economic 

analysis called economic aspects. However, I have only a view scientific remarks the author 

should consider for their revised version: 

 

Methods: 

1) In the section of Materials and Methods, "In this study, for economic feasibility of 

cashew nut shell bio-briquettes waste of being used as a cooking fuel for households the 

Phenolic lipid ingredients from cashew nuts, specifically cashew nutshell liquid (CNSL). 

Thus, the author should clarify this here (i.e. how much % CNSL contents into this 

biobriquettes). 

 

2) The briquetting of organic materials requires higher pressure as additional force is 

needed to overcome the natural springiness of these materials. Essentially, this involves the 

destruction of the cell walls through some combination of pressure and heat. In this study 

was used "a hydraulic press at a pressure of 300 kg/cm2 for 5 minute" (In the pag. 6 - line 

21), as ideal pressure. This part has to be clarified. 

 

3) In the pag.3 (Line 44): For produce bio-briquettes with density specific is a characteristic 

and procedure very important to this material. The author should clarify this here (as i.e. 

methodology used to densification of biomass). 

 

 

Results: 

Practically, the ash content in bio-briquettes is much lower than other material. Therefore, 

as suggestion present a Synthesis Table with data on the characterization of other materials 

and bio-briquettes. 

 

Other comments: 

As suggestion present the first obvious operating cost is the price to be paid for the raw 

material. This costs are very project and site-specific, or up plant design. These transport 

costs may be added into general labour costs. Thus, is very important as compared than 

others site-specific thin application. Please, this part has to be clarified. 
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Reviewer #2: 

Methods: 

- better present the materials used, biochemical characteristics would be beneficial 

- consider providing more details about your apparatus (dimensions, materials used, 

manufacturer etc.) 

 

Results: 

- do not mention IDR (this brings nothing to international audience) 

 

Interpretation: 

- show more self-criticism to your methods, discuss all limitations of your results 

- more intensely compare your findings with existing literature, it should be noted that 

pyrolysed biowaste is often used for biochar production, refer to papers "Biochar farming: 

defining economically perspective applications" and "Biochar reduces nitrate level in red 

beet" 

- bring your research on higher level, provide more rigorous synthesis of your data and 

reveal new theoretical findings 

 

Other comments: 

- do not use decimal sign when writing % ("37.00 percent" = 37 %) 

- never refer to any location names, these are irrelevant from scientific point of view 

- kindly note that fermentation residues are often turned into charcoal, refer to papers 

"Processing of residues from biogas plants for energy purposes" and "Analysis of Czech 

Subsidies for Solid Biofuels" 

- better justify the urgency to investigate your research hypothesis 

- deeper review the economic point of view in the Introduction chapter, refer to papers 

"Value generators for businesses in agriculture" and "The specifics of valuating a business 

with a limited lifespan" 
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Reviewer #1: I think that the manuscript submitted, show interesting points in the pyrolysis 

process from biomass waste (cashew nut shells), to determine its economic feasibility. That is for 

testing of bio-briquettes called technological aspects and economic analysis called economic 

aspects. However, I have only a view scientific remarks the author should consider for their 

revised version: 

Comment 1: Methods: 1) In the section of Materials and Methods, "In this study, for economic 

feasibility of cashew nut shell bio-briquettes waste of being used as a cooking fuel for 

households the Phenolic lipid ingredients from cashew nuts, specifically cashew nutshell liquid 

(CNSL). Thus, the author should clarify this here (i.e. how much % CNSL contents into this 

biobriquettes). 

Response: Three products were obtained as a result of pyrolysis: liquid smoke, tar, and biochar. 

The biochar  used in making biobriquettes does not contain liquid smoke. The flow chart of the 

cashew nut shell biobriquette production activity can be seen in Figure 3 

Comment 2: The briquetting of organic materials requires higher pressure as additional force is 

needed to overcome the natural springiness of these materials. Essentially, this involves the 

destruction of the cell walls through some combination of pressure and heat. In this study 

was used "a hydraulic press at a pressure of 300 kg/cm2 for 5 minute" (In the pag. 6 - line 

21), as ideal pressure. This part has to be clarified 

Response: The briquetting process was conducted by employing the hydraulic press as shown 

in Figure 2. The flow chart of the cashew nut shell biobriquette production activity can be seen in 

Figure 3. From the test results, the size of raw materials, which met requirements for bio-

briquettes manufacture was 200 mesh. To make a slurry or a dough, biochar was mixed with 

tapioca flour and added ethanol and warm water (ratio 50% ethanol: 50% water). The mixture 

was then stirred until it became. Afterward, adhesive was then added at a ratio of 8%, 10% and 

12% respectively of the total slurry. Then the mixture was inserted into a mold in the press and 

compression proceeded for 5 min until the pressure reached 29.4 MPa (300 kgf/cm2 ). The 

printing is performed manually by using the pressing tools which is equipped by hyrdaulic pump. 

The pressing was carried out using a universal strength testing machine with 29.4 Mpa capacity, 

higher than reported in literatur (Olorunnisola, 2007; Haykiri-Acma & Yaman, 2010; Pallavi, 

Srikantaswamy, Kiran, Vyshnavi, & Ashwin, 2013; Suvunnapob et al., 2015; Ndindeng et al., 

2015; (Avelar, Rezende, Carneiro, & Silva, 2016;(Lubwama & Yiga, 2017)  but lower than that 



reported (Kers, Kulu, Aruniit, Laurmaa, & Križan, 2010; Akowuah, Kemausuor, & Mitchual, 

2012) . The briquetting press was useful because it permits solidifying of the mixture which was 

achieved by raising pressure (Onchieku et al., 2012). The strength of the briquettes increases 

with an increase in pressure, but can only be increased to within the strength of the densified 

material. Bio-briquettes strength increases with the increase of the pressure. Bio-briquette 

strength can be increased only to the strength limit of the compacting material (Kers et al., 2010). 

 

Comment 3 : In the pag.3 (Line 44): For produce bio-briquettes with density specific is a 

characteristic and procedure very important to this material. The author should clarify this here 

(as i.e. methodology used to densification of biomass). 

Response: In this research, bio-briquettes were produced by pyrolysis of cashew nut waste. The 

flow chart of the cashew nut shell bio-briquettes production activity can be seen in Figure 3 The 

cashew nut shell waste and then dried by drying it in the sun for 5 hours. The pyrolysis process is 

carried out by inserting 2 kg of cashew nut shell into the pyrolysis reactor as shown in Figure 1. 

Three products were obtained as a result of pyrolysis at the temperature of 350 °C: liquid smoke, 

tar, and biochar. The smoke produced is condensed into liquid andinserted into a separating 

funnel using a filter paper. The obtained biochar was milled manually using both traditional tools 

and a blender until the particles attained a tiny size and became homogeneous. Meanwhile, the 

biochar produced, is grounded, and sieved insizes of 70, 140, or 200 mesh. Particles of biochar 

that could not pass through the sieves were milled again. Then the biochar was characterized by 

proximate (moisture content, ash content, volatile matter, and fixed carbon) and calorific value 

analyses. Proximate analyses performed in the Laboratory Superintending Company of Indonesia 

(Sucofindo) Makassar Indonesia. From the test results, the size of raw materials, which met 

requirements for bio-briquettes manufacture was 200 mesh. To make a slurry or a dough, biochar 

was mixed with tapioca flour and added ethanol and warm water (ratio 50% ethanol: 50% water). 

The mixture was then stirred until it became. Afterward, adhesive was then added at a ratio of 

8%, 10% and 12% respectively of the total slurry. Then the mixture was inserted into a mold in 

the press and compression proceeded for 5 min until the pressure reached 29.4 MPa (300 kgf/cm
2
 

). The bio-briquttes were molded into a shape of a hollow cylinder. After removal from the mold 

the obtained bio-briquettes were weighed to get the initial weight and then dried in the oven at 



temperature 50 
o
C for 4-6 hours until completely dry. During drying, the bio-briquettes were 

flipped so that they would dry evenly distributed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Comment Results: Practically, the ash content in bio-briquettes is much lower than other 

material. Therefore, as suggestion present a Synthesis Table with data on the characterization of 

other materials and bio-briquettes 

Response: Table1. 1: Proximate analysis and heating value of bio-briquettes of various materials 

Material 

Material 

Moisture 

(wt%) 

Ash 

(wt%) 

Volatile 

matter 

(wt%) 

Fixed 

carbon 

(wt%) 

Calorific 

value 

(MJ/kg) 

Reference 

 

Cashew nut 5.30 4.96 17.16 72.62 29.49 (Ifa et al., 2019) 

Pyrolysis process Liquid smoke 

Boochar grinding Tapioca, water 

Mixing Slurry making 

Briquettes molding 

Drying biobriquettes 

 

Bio-briquettes 

Waste Cashew-nut shell 

 

Sun drying 



waste 

Blend of areca 

nut husk, 

simarouba 

seed shell 5.75 2.48 73.71 18.19 18.81 

(Ujjinappa & Sreepathi, 

2018)  

Cashew shell   5.8 29.65 64.55 27.73 

(Sawadogo, Tanoh, 

Sidib, Kpai, & 

Tankoana, 2018) 

Cotton stalk   4.5 7.3 60.3 39.7 27.9 

(Wu, Zhang, Wang, 

Mu, & Huang, 2018) 

Palm Kernel 

Shell   1.75 4.83 55.95 39.22 29.6 

(Abdillahi, Sulaiman, & 

Safana, 2017) 

banana peels,  

corn cobs and  

coal mixture  5.14 6.06 26.18 62.62 26.36 

(Faizal, 2017) 

wood  5.0-10 25-30 60-68 26.5 

(Borowski, 

Stȩpniewski, & Wójcik-

Oliveira, 2017)  

textile 

industry solid 

waste  12.76 77.99 9.24 19.41 

(Avelar, Rezende, 

Carneiro, & Silva, 

2016) 

bagasse and 

corn 

starchwaste 6.86 8.59 48.50 42.92 10.3 

(Zanella, Gonçalves, & 

Taranto, 2016) 

sawdust 

charcoal 5.30 5.08 18.40 71.27 20.15 

(Akowuah, Kemausuor, 

& Mitchual, 2012) 

agricultural 

and forest 

origin 

biomass  

 

12.04 

 

5.57 

 

74.29 

 

 

 

16.21 

(Stolarski et al., 2013) 

banana leaves  7.17 10.70 75.3 14 17.7 (Maia et al., 2014) 



 

Comment Results Other comments: As suggestion present the first obvious operating cost is the price 

to be paid for the raw material. This costs are very project and site-specific, or up plant design. These 

transport costs may be added into general labour costs. Thus, is very important as compared than 

others site-specific thin application. Please, this part has to be clarified. 

Response: 

cotton dust 5.63 7.35 70.37 16.65 14.94 

(Suvunnapob, 

Ayudhya, & 

Kusuktham, 2015)  

Waste paper 6.23 12.38 69.12 8.49 16.32 (Tamilvanan, 2013)  

Dried leaves 

& waste 

papper 6.52 12.48 75.78 5.02 17.3 

Maiz starw & 

waste papper 8.67 14.72 78.93 20.46 18.75 

Coconut husk 

& waste 

papper 7.19 15.62 65.44 19.08 18.83 

Bagasse & & 

waste papper 5.95 18.48 72.53 9.63 19.01 

Bagase, 

sawdust & 

waste papper 5.96 13.58 63.65 22.16 20.42 

Mixture of 

Bagasse and 

Coffee husk 4.4 12 24 64 11.13 

(Pallavi et al., 2013) 

Bagasse  4.1 36.4 27.2 36.4 

18.38 

 

(Onchieku, Chikamai, 

& Rao, 2012)  

Hazelnut Shell  7.0 72 21 18.89 

(Haykiri-Acma & 

Yaman, 2010) 



2.4 Bio-briquettes production capacity is 2000 tons/year. The pyrolysis product is biochar of 

41.0%, liquid smoke of 39.3%, and the rest is gas. To produce 2000 tons / year of bio-

briquettes, cashew nut shell waste is needed is 4.878 tons / year and tapioca flour 585 tons / 

year with prices of 122,204 USD and 10.475 USD respectively 

 

3 In this study, the assumption is also that the location of the biobriquette industry is located around the 

post-harvest industry location for cashew nut extraction so that there is no transportation cost for 

transporting cashew nut shell waste.Smaller-scale bio-briquettes production near feedstock sources 

and/or application sites with an incorporation of energy recovery allows for a reduction in the 

production costs (Maroušek, Strunecký, & Stehel, 2019). According to Suvunnapob et al. (2015) that 

even, if the residue is nominally free, it is common for a transport cost to be incurred in bringing the 

residue to the briquetting plant. In the case of units sited at the residue production point, other 

situations the transport cost may be a significant part of operational costs. In addition, transport costs 

may be added into general labor costs if fulltime drivers are employed. 

3.4 Economic analysis 

The economic analysis is intended to determine the profitability of a business. The analysis is 

carried out with the following assumptions:  

(a) Bio-briquettes production capacity is 2000 tons/year.  

(b) The products are sold to fulfill approximately 60% of the domestic needs, while 40% are 

exported to foreign countries. The factory location is in Muna Regency Southeast 

Sulawesi Indonesia. Harga bahan baku biji mete adalah 

(c) 60% and 40% own and foreign capitals 

(d) Bank interest 5.5% per year 

(e) An inflation rate of 3.18% a year 

(f) The factory existence is estimated at 10 years, with an annual10% depreciation 

 

Reviewer #2:  

Methods: - better present the materials used, biochemical characteristics would be beneficial - consider 

providing more details about your apparatus (dimensions, materials used, manufacturer etc.)  

Comment Results: - do not mention IDR (this brings nothing to international audience) 

Response:  

2.1 Materials 

In this study is cashew nut shell waste was used in formulating bio-briquettes because of 

its availability in large quantities and at almost zero-cost  and the suitability of its energy 



parameters for the formulation of bio-briquettes. The material were obtained from Muna 

Regency Southeast Sulawesi Indonesia (USD 39.37 /ton). The material dried on direct sunlight 

to reduce moisture content  before being pyrolysed. It is most economic to dry out as much of 

this moisture as possible using the sun's heat before the wood is carbonised (FAO, 1985). This 

was important in saving on the cost of energy used during pyrolysis (Kers, Kulu, Aruniit, 

Laurmaa, & Križan, 2010; Onchieku et al., 2012). Sun drying is the easiest and cheapestmethod 

to dry biomass compared to other mechanical drying methods. But in the rainy season, 

mechanical drying is the only option to dry biomass (Sen, Wiwatpanyaporn, & Annachhatre, 

2016).This is first converted into biochar by pyrolysis in a simple batch type reactor which is 

heated externally by liquid gas fuel. The tapioca flour (USD35.79/ton), acts as a bio-briquettes 

binder, with its adhesive used and ethanol. The adhesive material used was tapioca flour 

obtained from around the city of Makassar Indonesia. 

2.2 Apparatus 

The main tool for biochar production is a set of pyrolysis reactors equipped with the 

thermocouple, condenser, tar and liquid container, as shown in Figure 1. The specification of 

Pyrolysis equipment are pyrolysis reactors are made of stainless steel plate with 60 cm high and 

40 cm diameter. The length of the condenser is 1.6 m. The briquetting process was conducted by 

employing the hydraulic press as shown in Figure 2. Bio-briquettes were produced by using 

bio-briquettes press machines (Krisbow hydraulic press floor type 10T obtained from 

Johnson Store Makassar Indonesia. The spesification of bio-briquettes press machines  are 

type: floor type, dimension (L x W x H) (mm) : 770 x 560 x 1740). The supporting tools 

consist of crusher, electric furnace, scale, stopwatch, tub, mixer, and oven. The printing is 

performed manually by using the pressing tools which is equipped by hyrdaulic pump. The 

pressing was carried out using a universal strength testing machine with 29.4 Mpa capacity, 

higher than reported in literatur (Olorunnisola, 2007; Haykiri-Acma & Yaman, 2010; Pallavi, 

Srikantaswamy, Kiran, Vyshnavi, & Ashwin, 2013; Suvunnapob et al., 2015; Ndindeng et al., 

2015; (Avelar, Rezende, Carneiro, & Silva, 2016;(Lubwama & Yiga, 2017) but lower than that 

reported (Kers, Kulu, Aruniit, Laurmaa, & Križan, 2010; Akowuah, Kemausuor, & Mitchual, 

2012) . The briquetting prsess was useful because it permits solidifying of the mixture which was 

achieved by raising pressure (Onchieku et al., 2012). The strength of the briquettes increases 

with an increase in pressure, but can only be increased to within the strength of the densified 



material. Bio-briquettes strength increases with the increase of the pressure. Bio-briquette 

strength can be increased only to the strength limit of the compacting material (Kers et al., 2010). 

Meanwhile, the calorific value equipment is the PARR-calorimeter bomb. 

 

 Table 2. List of process equipment (www. matche.com)  

No Equipment Total Price per unit (USD) 

1 Belt Conveyor (hopper)    1 5,180.32 

2 Coconut Shell Warehouse   1 120.47 

3 Belt Conveyor  (in front of the hopper) 1 5,180.32 

4 Tapioca flour container 1 60.24 

5 Pyrolysis reactor 1 4,216.54 

6 Dryer      1 11,926.78 

7 Low material hopper    1 2,168.51 

8 Storage tank    1 2,168.51 

9 Mixer           1 35,177.97 

10 Belt conveyor (above the storage tank) 1 5,541.74 

11 Belt conveyor (above the storage tank) 2 11,083.47 

12 Low material storage tank   1 16,143.32 

13 Belt conveyor (in front of the storage tank) 1 5,541.74 

14 Briquette press (50 tons/h)   1 16,143.32 

15 Conveyor for transporting waste 1 5,541.74 

16 Turntable      1 16,143.32 

17 Bomb calorimeter    2 26,263.01 

18 Tank Asap Cair 1 3,734.65 

 Total Equipment Price 172,335.92 

 

The total price of process equipment is USD  172,335.92  The total price of the equipment is 

10% of the total price of process equipment at USD 175.920.This equipment price is calculated 

using the FCI as follows: all components of direct cost (D) are estimated by testing the price of 

purchased equipment delivered which consists of purchased equipment delivered, installation, 

instrumentation & controls, piping, electrical systems, yard improvements, buildings, service 



facilities. The Indirect costs (i) such as engineering and construction are tested with the 

purchased equipment delivered. Furthermore, the contractor's fee and contingency are 

determined based on the percentage of the total (D + I), as shown in equation 6 and Table 3. 

      (6) 

 

Table 3.The estimated fixed capital investment(Peters & Timmerhaus, 2003) 

Components Cost (USD) 

Price of the equipment arrived (E) 175,920 

Installation of tools, installation 39% E 68,609 

Instrument and control, 28% E 22,870 

Piping (installation), 31% E 54,535 

Electricity (installation), 10% E 17,592 

Building and maintenance, 22% E 51,017 

Yard repair, 10% E 17,592 

Facility improvements, 55% E 96,756 

Land, 6% E 10,555 

Total Direct Cost, D 515,445 

Engineering and supervision, 32% E 56,294 

Construction costs, 34% E 59,813 

Total Direct + Indirect Cost, (D + I) 631,553 

Contractor fees, 5% (D + I) 31,578 

Unforeseen expenses, 10% (D + I) 63,155 

Total Fixed cost Investment 726.286 

 

The total amount of fixed capital investment for the installation of process equipment, 

buildings, assistive devices and engineering is USD 726,286 

 

 

3.2.2 Working capital investment (WCI) 

Working capital is defined as the costs required to carry out business. This includes raw 

material inventory, in process inventory, product inventory, extended credit, and available 

cash. According to Aries & Newton (1955), working capital is 10-15% of total investment or 

25% of the value of annual production sales. For this process, 15% of TCI is calculated as 

follows: 

          (7) 

TCI=FCI+WCI          (8) 



         (9) 

           (10) 

The total money spent to establish and operate the factory is (TCI) = USD 854,454 

 

 

3.2.3 Production cost 

The production costs are directly and indirectly related to other components, such as 

administration, marketing, development, etc. In general, it is divided into two, namely 

Manufacturing Costs and general expenses.Maintenance Cost is incurred for the maintenance of 

process equipment. It is the sum of all direct, indirect and fixed costs obtained when 

manufacturing a product 

i. Direct Manufacturing Cost includes Raw materials, operating labor (OL), supervision costs, 

utilities, maintenance & repairs, operating supplies, laboratories, patents and royalties. 

ii. Indirect Manufacturing Cost is expenses incurred as an indirect result of production 

operations, namely depreciation, local taxes and insurance.  

iii. Fixed Manufacturing cost (FMC). This is an expense related to initial fixed capital 

investment and price, independent of time or level of production. This includes depreciation, 

taxes, insurance, and rent. The calculation results of direct, indirect and fixed manufacturing 

cost are shown in Table 4. 

 

Table 4. Manufacturing cost components(Aries & Newton, 1955) 

No Components Cost (USD) 

1 Raw material 139,790 

2 Labor 223,105 

3 Supervision 6,693 

4 Maintenance 14,526 

5 Plant supplies 2,179 

6 Royalty and patens 12,985 

7 Utilitas               129,849 

Direct Manufacturing Cost (DMC) 529,126 

8 Payroll overhead 111,553 

9 Laboratory 22,311 

10 Plant overhead 44,621 

11 Packaging 51,940 

 Indirect Manufacturing Cost 185,803 



(IMC) 
12 Depreciation 58,103 

13 Property taxes 7,263 

14 Isurance (1%FCI) 7,263 

15 Bank interest (5,5% bank loan 

capital)  
18,798 

 Fixed Manufacturing Cost (FMC) 91,427 

Manufacturing Cost (MC)              806,355  

 

         (11) 

                                                   (12) 

MC =              806,355 

3.2.4 General expenses (GE) 

GE is factory expenses comprising of administrative costs, product sales, research, and 

expenditure. Furthermore, it consists of 3% administrative costs, 5% distribution & 

marketing costs, 3.5% R&D costs and 5% TCI expenditure costs.  

(13) 

 (14) 

Total factory expenses excluding manufacturing is USD 135,454 

                            (15) 

The total production cost (TPC) is USD 941,809 

3.2.5Sales, profit and project feasibility profitability analysis 

Sales are factory products sold to perspective customers based on market or minimum factory 

prices. Assuming the factory product already has a competitor, the selling price is set with the 

competitor's selling price or below. The estimated gross and net profits are shown in Table 5. 

 

Table 5. Estimated profits(Aries & Newton, 1955) 

Sales, USD   1,298,490 

Manufacturing Cost, USD USD              806,355  

General expense, USD USD              135,454  

Total Cost, USD                       941,809 



Profit before taxes, USD  356,681 

Income taxes (30%), USD  107,004 

Profit after taxes, USD  249,677 

 

The profit is obtained from subtracting total sales from production costs. There are two types 

of profits associated with this calculation, namely the gross and net profits, which are deducted 

before and after the income tax. The net profit of USD 249,677 per year is greater than Stolarski 

et al. (2013), amounting to € 30413 or USD 4,438.41 

In addition to profit-oriented, the company needs to return capital obtained from the loan, 

which is formulated as a comparison of profits with fixed capital or Pay Out Time (POT). 

The amount of Return on Investment and Pay Out Time is different depending on the risk 

posed by the process in the factory(Peters and Timmerhaus, 2003). 

An economic feasibility test is also a form of a graph on the production capacity 

relationship and costs. It forms the Shut-Down and Break-Even Points. Factories tend to 

incur losses, assuming it operates at a capacity below the Break-Even Point. A good break-

even point value for chemical factories usually ranges between 40% -60%(Aries & Newton, 

1955).  

 

3.2.6 Net present value (NPV) 

NPV is a summation of each present value of the net income projected annually (Smith, 

2005). Each future income is discounted, and divided by a number that represents the 

opportunity cost of owning capital till when it is received or spent. NPV is one of the criteria 

used to simultaneously examine costs (cash outflows) and income (cash inflows) (Dhaundiyal & 

Tewari, 2015). It is a method used to calculate the current net value. The Present Assumptions 

describe the initial time of calculation coinciding with the evaluation in the zero-year period (0) 

by calculating the cash flow investments (Hakizimana & Kim, 2016). The present value of 

dollars received or paid in the future is obtained by multiplying the cash flow by the discount 

factor of the present value, with the formula shown in equation 16 (Short, Packey, & Holt (1995) 

andSatyasai (2014)) 

         (16) 



WhereTCI is total capital investment, CF is cash flow in the n
th

-year, n is year and1/(1+i)
n
is 

discount factor. 

 

3.2.7Rate of return on investment 

The rate of return on investment based on discounted cash flow is an interest rate where all 

revenues cover capital expenditures using the trial price. Therefore it fulfills the following 

equation: 

          (17) 

WhereCF is cash flow in the n
th

-year, n is year and 1/(1+i)
n
is discount factor. 

 

Table6. Discounted cash flow for i value 

n
th

-

year 

Net Cash Flow 

(CF) 

Trial i =  

Present Value 

1 184,095 142,314 

2            256.322  153,178 

3            310,921  143,637 

4            312,634  111,650 

5            314,348  86,783 

6            316,061  67,453 

7            317,775  52,427 

8            319,488  40,747 

9            321,202  31,668 

10            322,915  24,612 

Total PV 
854,469 

 

 

         (18) 

(Peters & Timmerhaus, 2003)
 

          

 

3.2.8Pay out time(POT) 

POT is a quick assessment used to determine the time in which capital investment is risky 

(Short et al., 1995). POT is calculated as follows: 

 



Table 7. Cumulative cash flow (USD) 

n
th

-

year 
Net Cash Flow Cumulative Cash 

1 184,095 184,095 

2              256.322  440,417 

3              310,921  751,338 

4              312,634  1,063,972 

5              314,348  1,378,320 

6              316,061  1,694,381 

7              317,775  2,012,155 

8              319,488  2,331,643 

9              321,202  2,652,845 

10              322,915  2,975,760 

 

Table 7 shows that by interpolating between the 4th and 5th years, POT was obtained in 2.92 

years at an FCI value of USD. 726,286 POT of this study is shorter than POT of Hakizimana and 

Kim (2016), which is 5 – 6 years(Hakizimana & Kim, 2016). 

 

 

Table 8. Fixed cost, variable cost, semi variable cost and sales 

No Description USD 

1 Fixed Cost, FC 143,366 

2 Variable Cost, VC  

a. Raw materials 139,790 

b. Utilities 129,849 

c.  Packaging & shipping 51,940 

Royalty and patent 12,985 

Total variable Cost (VC) 334,563 

3 Semivariabel Cost, SVC  

a. Labor 223,105 

b. Supervision 6,693 

c. Maintenance & repairs 14,526 

d. Laboratory 22,311 

e. General Expenses 135,454 

f. plant overhead cost  111,553 

g. Operating supplies 2,179 

Total Semivariable cost 515,819 

4 Total Sales (S) 1,298,490 

 

         (20) 



(Aries & Newton, 1955)     

     (21) 

BEP = 49.45% 

 

Table 9. Comparison of Household Energy Consumption Costs 

 

  Item 

Kerosene  

LPG 

cashew nut 

shell bio-

briquettes 

Price (USD/kg)  0.60840 0.47179 0.28631 

Calorific Value (MJ/kg) 

 

42
*
 44

*
 29.49

**
 

Price/Cal (USD/MJ) 0,01449 0,01072 0,00971 

Konsumption price: Taking the price of LPG as 

the reference price (USD0.01072/MJ) 

0.821265 0.47718 0.25631 

* (Surange, Patil, Rajput, & Professor, 2007)                ** (Ifa et al., 2018) 

 

The profit is taken from the deviation between the total production cost and the sold cost of the 

bio-briquettes is USD 210,574 / year. Net profit / year after diminished by tax is USD 147,402 / 

years. The net present value is USD 611,230 and the Rate of Return on Investment is 23.55%. 

Pay out Time is 3.42 years. The break even point is 50.09%. In units of tons is 1,001.73 or USD 

268.80 

Organic briquettes are made from waste that is easily obtained, available abundantly and are 

affordable prices. To find out the efficiency / fuel savings, it also can be done by comparing the 

price per calorific value. From the fuel efficiency comparison data in Table 9, it can be seen that 

the price / MJ of cashew nut shell bio-briquette is cheaper than the prices of kerosene and LPG. 

If a household needs LPG as much as 1 kg / day, where the calorific value of LPG is 44 MJ / kg 

and the calorific value of kerosene is 42 (Surange et al., 2007). For example taking the price of 

LPG for cooking as the reference price (USD 0.01072 / MJ) then the household energy cost for 

LPG is USD 0.47718/day. If the current price of kerosene is USD 0.60840 / kg, one family needs 

an energy cost of USD 0.81265/day. Comparison of the energy consumption of this fuel can be 

seen in Table 9, whereas by cashew nut shell waste bio-briquettes, the cost of energy 

consumption to meet household energy needs is USD 0.25631. According to the results of 

energy consumption costs ratio, it is obviously that the efficiency which is produced when using 

the cashew nut shell waste bio-briquettes. In addition, for reducing on fossil fuels dependency 

that are unrenewable and unsustainable, the use of briquettes can also be an alternative to low-



budget energy, especially for the economics of rural communities. In this study, shown that there 

is a future market potential for  bio-briquettes among households. 

 

Interpretation: - show more self-criticism to your methods, discuss all limitations of your results - more 

intensely compare your findings with existing literature, it should be noted that pyrolysed biowaste is 

often used for biochar production, refer to papers "Biochar farming: defining economically perspective 

applications" and "Biochar reduces nitrate level in red beet" - bring your research on higher level, 

provide more rigorous synthesis of your data and reveal new theoretical findings 

Response: 

The  quality  of  briquette  is  determined  by  the moisture  content  of  the  biomass  used  as  

the input   material. The   higher   the   moisture content  of  the  biomass,  the  higher  the  loss  

of energy  required  for  water  evaporation  during combustion  at  the   expense   of   the   

calorific value of the briquette(Aina, Adetogun, & Iyiola, 2009). The moisture content of cashew 

nut waste bio-briquettes has lower moisture content than the other raw materials. For moisture 

content of materials were showed in  Table 1. The moisture content in bio- briquettes from 

cashew nut waste is 5.3 wt%, there- fore, making the bio-briquette from cashew nut waste is 

better because the combustion process that takes place will be faster. 

The content of high volatile matter has a weakness that is low levels of carbon bound. In 

Table 3, the volatile matter for bio-briquettes from cashew nut waste was 17.16%. Levels of high 

volatile matter the results of this study is lower than reported in literature (Akowuah et al., 2012; 

Onchieku et al., 2012; Stolarski et al., 2013; Tamilvanan, 2013; Maia et al., 2014; Suvunnapob et 

al., 2015; Zanella et al., 2016; Avelar et al., 2016; Moreira, Orsini, Vaz, Penteado, & Spinacé, 

2016; Abdillahi et al., 2017; Faizal, 2017; Borowski et al., 2017; Sawadogo et al., 2018; 

Ujjinappa & Sreepathi, 2018; Wu et al., 2018). This is in accordance with the findings of 

Suvunnapob et al., (2015) that wood with high density will pro- duce bio-briquette with more 

volatile matter. At a low content of volatile substances, the smoke from the bio-bri- quettes 

combustion will be low. This makes bio-bri- quettes from cashew nut waste an environmentally 

friendly  briquette because it can reduce the global warming effect and serve as a potential source 

of renewable solid fuels. 

For ash content of materials were showed in  Table 1.The high amount of ash is a 

disadvantage because it will result in dust and environmental harmful substance. The quantity of 



ash has a significant influence on fuel combustion(Sawadogo et al., 2018). The ash content 

obtained in this study was 4.96 wt%, lower than that reported (Tamilvanan, 2013; Abdillahi, 

Sulaiman and Safana, 2017; Ujjinappa and Krishnamurthy, 2018). It is advantageous when 

charcoal has a lower percentage of ash content since it saves on handling and disposal costs after 

the charcoal has been used(Onchieku et al., 2012). The tolerance level for the ash content in a 

fuel is 8 wt% biochar bio-briquettes (SNI 016235-2000) so that the biochar produced in this 

study meets this standard. The requirenment of Thai Community Product Standars (657/2547 

governed that remaining of ash contents after burning should be less than 10% by weight 

(Suvunnapob et al., 2015) 

The fixed carbon content of charcoal ranges from a low of about 50% to a high of around 

95%. Thus charcoal consists mainly of carbon. The carbon content is usually estimated as a 

"difference", that is to say, all the other constituents are deducted from 100 as percentages and 

the remainder is assumed to be the per cent of "pure" or "fixed" carbon (FAO, 1985). 

Determination of total content of carbon (Table 1) matched numbers with other literature 

(Mardoyan & Braun, 2015) and that the amounts of carbon have strong connection with the heat 

values in biofuels (Mardoyan & Braun, 2015). The higher the fixed carbon content the better the 

charcoal produced because the corresponding calorific energy is usually high (FAO, 1985). The 

bonded carbon content meets the Japanese (60% - 80%) and the UK (75.3%) bio-briquette stan- 

dards. 

Calorific value is an important property of briquettes as it reflects the energy content of the 

fuel (Aina et al., 2009). Calorific value of biomass fuel depends upon its chemical composition 

and the moisture  content (Akowuah et al., 2012). Calorific properties of bio-briquettes produced 

in this study showed that cashew nut waste is very suitable for the briquette production as shown 

in Table 1. The calorific value of bio-briquettes pro- duced from cashew nut waste (29.49 MJ/kg) 

in this work is higher than those made by Akowuah et al. (2012) at 20.18 MJ/kg, Tamilvanan 

(2013) at 20.42 MJ/kg, Moreira et al. (2016) at 28 MJ/kg and Abdillahi et al. (2017) at 29.6 

MJ/kg, Faizal (2017) at 26.36 MJ/kg, Borowski, Stȩpniewski and Wójcik-Oliveira.  (2017) at 

26.50 MJ/kg, Sawadogo et al. (2018) at 27.73MJ/kg, Wu et al. (2018) at 27.90 MJ/kg, Ujjinappa 

and Sreepathi. (2018) at 18.81 MJ/kg. The bio-briquettes produced has properties suitable for use 

as an energy source. Results obtained in the present study show that bio-briquettes from cashew 

nut waste can compete favorably with those coal providing a source of renewable energy. 



The  bio-briquettes produced from cashew nut shell waste recommended briquette characteristics 

and have market potential in Indonesia. The proximate characteristics and calorific value 

analyses of the briquette assessed in this study showed that briquettes manufactured from cashew 

nut shell waste had low moisture content (5.30%) and low ash content (4.96%).  high calorific 

value (29.49 MJ/kg) (Ifa et al., 2019) 

The profit is taken from the deviation between the total production cost and the sold cost of the 

bio-briquettes is USD 210,574 / year. Net profit / year after diminished by tax is USD 147,402 / 

years. The net present value is USD 611,230 and the Rate of Return on Investment is 23.55%. 

Pay out Time is 3.42 years. The break even point is 50.09%. In units of tons is 1,001.73 or USD 

268.80 

Organic briquettes are made from waste that is easily obtained, available abundantly and are 

affordable prices. To find out the efficiency / fuel savings, it also can be done by comparing the 

price per calorific value. From the fuel efficiency comparison data in Table 9, it can be seen that 

the price / MJ of cashew nut shell bio-briquette is cheaper than the prices of kerosene and LPG. 

If a household needs LPG as much as 1 kg / day, where the calorific value of LPG is 44 MJ/kg 

and the calorific value of kerosene is 42 MJ/kg (Surange et al., 2014). For example taking the 

price of LPG for cooking as the reference price (USD 0.01072 / MJ) then the household energy 

cost for LPG is USD 0.47718/day. If the current price of kerosene is USD 0.60840 / kg, one 

family needs an energy cost of USD 0.81265/day. Comparison of the energy consumption of this 

fuel can be seen in Table 9, whereas by cashew nut shell waste bio-briquettes, the cost of energy 

consumption to meet household energy needs is USD 0.25631. According to the results of 

energy consumption costs ratio, it is obviously that the efficiency which is produced when using 

the cashew nut shell waste bio-briquettes. In addition, for reducing on fossil fuels dependency 

that are unrenewable and unsustainable, the use of briquettes can also be an alternative to low-

budget energy, especially for the economics of rural communities. In this study, shown that there 

is a future market potential for  bio-briquettes among households. 

 

Other comments: - do not use decimal sign when writing % ("37.00 percent" = 37 %) - never refer to any 

location names, these are irrelevant from scientific point of view - kindly note that fermentation 

residues are often turned into charcoal, refer to papers "Processing of residues from biogas plants for 

energy purposes" and "Analysis of Czech Subsidies for Solid Biofuels" - better justify the urgency to 

investigate your research hypothesis - deeper review the economic point of view in the Introduction 

chapter, refer to papers "Value generators for businesses in agriculture" and "The specifics of valuating a 

business with a limited lifespan" 
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Transportation of the above fuels is very safe and easy to handle compared with other 

form of fuels, such as coal, petroleum products, etc.; and bio-briquettes can be used in 

various fields, such as hotels, dairies and various industries for burning purpose instead of 

firewood, coal, LPG, etc 

 

The transport of the fuels, as mentioned earlier, is very safe and straightforward to 

manage compared to other types of fuels, such as coal, petroleum products, and bio-

briquettes. It can be used for burning purposes in various areas, such as hotels, dairies, and 

factories, instead of firewood, coal, LPG, et cetera 

In this study data analysis has been carried out based on literature and experiments. The 

experiment was carried out by means of the production of bio-briquettes of cashew nut shell 

waste starting with the pyrolysis stage. In this study, the assumption is also that the location 

of the bio-briquettes industry is located around the post harvest industry location for cashew 

nut extraction so that there is no transportation cost for transporting cashew nut shell 

waste.Smaller-scale bio-briquettes production near feedstock sources and/or application sites 

with an incorporation of energy recovery allows for a reduction in the production costs 

(Maroušek, Strunecký, & Stehel, 2019). According to Suvunnapob et al. (2015) that even, if 

the residue is nominally free, it is common for a transport cost to be incurred in bringing the 

residue to the briquetting plant. In the case of units sited at the residue production point, other 

situations the transport cost may be a significant part of operational costs. In addition, 

transport costs may be added into general labor costs if fulltime drivers are employed. 

Data processing was conducted using literature and experiments in this research. The 

experiment was performed via the processing of cashew nut shell waste bio-briquettes, 

beginning with the pyrolysis stage.The presumption in this analysis is that the bio-briquettes 

industry's location is near the post-harvest industry of cashew nut production so that there are 

no costs needed for shipment.Smaller production of bio-briquettes near feedstock sources or 

its sites with energy recovery integration will reduce the production costs. (Maroušek, 

Strunecký, & Stehel, 2019). According to Suvunnapob et al. (2015), even though the residue 

is nominally free, it is normal for transport costs to be incurred in taking the residue to the 

briquette factory. For units situated at the point of pesticide processing, the shipping costs 

may be a significant part of the running costs. Furthermore, if full-time drivers are working, 

transport expenses can be added to the general labor costs. 

The  quality  of  bio-briquettes  is  determined  by  the moisture  content  of  the  

biomass  used  as  the input   material.The higherthe moisture content  of  the  biomass, the 

higherthe loss of energy requiredfor water evaporation during combustion at the expense of 



the calorific value of the bio-briquettes (Aina, Adetogun, & Iyiola, 2009). The moisture 

content of cashew nut waste bio-briquettes has lower moisture content than the other raw 

materials. For moisture content of materials were showed in  Table 1. 

The quality of the bio-briquettes is determined by moisture content in the biomass 

used as the input material.There will be more energy loss required for water evaporation 

during combustion at the expense of the bio-briquettes calorific value if the biomass 

moisture content is higher (Aina, Adetogun, & Iyiola, 2009).The moisture content of the bio-

briquettes cashew nut waste has lower moisture content than the other raw materials. 

Table 1 showed the moisture content of the materials. 

The content of high volatile matter has a weakness that is low levels of carbon bound. 

In Table 1, the volatile matter for bio-briquettes from cashew nut waste was 17.16%. 

There is a deficiency in the composition of high volatile matter, which is low carbon 

bound. In Table 1, the volatile content for cashew nut waste bio-briquettes was 17.16 %. 

 

 
For ash content of materials were showed in Table 1.The high amount of ash is a 

disadvantage because it will result in dust and environmental harmful substance. The quantity 

of ash has a significant influence on fuel combustion (Sawadogo et al., 2018) 

 
for ash content of products seen in Table 1. The high ash volume is a drawback since it would 

result in toxic powder from dust and the atmosphere. The sum of it has a powerful effect on 

fuel combustion (Sawadogo et al . , 2018). 

 
The fixed carbon content of charcoal ranges from a low of about 50% to a high of around 

95%. Thus charcoal consists mainly of carbon. The carbon content is usually estimated as a 

"difference", that is to say, all the other constituents are deducted from 100 as percentages 

and the remainder is assumed to be the per cent of "pure" or "fixed" carbon (FAO, 1985). 

Determination of total content of carbon (Table 1) matched numbers with other literature 

(Mardoyan & Braun, 2015) and that the amounts of carbon have strong connection with the 

heat values in biofuels (Mardoyan & Braun, 2015).The higher the fixed carbon content the 

better the charcoal produced because the corresponding calorific energy is usually high 

(FAO, 1985). 

Charcoal's fixed carbon content ranges from a low of around 50 % to about 95 %, but 

charcoal mostly consists of biomass.The carbon content is commonly measured as a 

"difference," i.e., all other constituents are excluded as percentages from 100, and the 

remaining is considered to be the amount of "original" or "set" carbon (FAO, 

1985).Determination of the overall carbon content (Table 1) was compatible with other 

literature (Mardoyan & Braun, 2015) and that the volume of carbon has a close relation to the 

thermal values in biofuels (Mardoyan & Braun, 2015). The higher the carbon content, the 

better the carbon produced, since the corresponding calorific energy is typically high (FAO, 

1985). 
 



Calorific value is an important property of bio-briquettes as it reflects the energy content of 

the fuel (Aina et al., 2009). Calorific value of biomass fuel depends upon its chemical 

composition and the moisture content (Akowuah et al., 2012). Calorific properties of bio-

briquettes produced in this study showed that cashew nut waste is very suitable for the bio-

briquettes production as shown in Table 1. 

 

Calorific value is a significant property of bio-briquettes because it represents the fuel's 

energy content (Aina et al., 2009). The biomass fuel's calorific value depends on its chemical 

composition and moisture content (Akowuah et al., 2012). The calorific properties of bio-

briquettes produced in this study suggested that cashew nut waste is very suitable for bio-

briquettes production, as shown in Table 1. 

 

According to (Bhujel, 2014) the bio-briquettes has been emerged as alternative 

biomass energy from one decade. There are opportunities to establish and replace fossil fuel 

through using wastage vegetations as well as economic empowerment of local people. Now, 

the supply and demand condition is increased trends and it is available in super market, 

department store and other outlets. It uses especially in the cooking, heating for 

children/older, house and office purposes.It is high potential to establish as alternative 

biomass energy through promoting the sustainable markets. Biochar reduces nitrate level in 

red, biochar addition increases the soil cation exchange capacity (Maroušek, Kolář, 

Vochozka, Stehel, & Maroušková, 2018). 

 

According to Bujhel (2014), bio-briquettes have been used as renewable biomass 

resources for a decade. There are chances to produce and substitute fossil fuel using wastage 

vegetation and local citizens' economic empowerment. Supply and demand conditions are 

currently growing trends that are available in supermarkets, convenience stores, and other 

outlets.  It is used mainly for cooking, heating for children/elders, house, and office purposes. 

The production of renewable biomass energy through the implementation of sustainable 

markets is a high opportunity. Biochar lowers red nitrate levels; biochar increases the 

exchange potential of soil cation (Maroušek, Kolář, Vochozka, Stehel, & Maroušková, 2018). 

 

The main business objective in designing and building a chemical industry is to get 

economic value added from a raw material. Advancement economic value is conducted by 

processing raw materials into a higher sold value product so that the processor company be 

able to obtain profit.The following variables were identified as the most significant items: the 

profit or loss and value added (Machová & Vrbka, 2018). Upon the termination of the 

business, the revenue from the sale of its assets is expected to exceed the amount of the stated 

earnings value (Vochozka, Rowland, & Sulfer, 2019). 



The primary business goal in designing and developing a chemical factory is to achieve 

economic value from raw materials. The advancement of economic value is accomplished by 

turning raw materials into a higher market value commodity to gain some profits. The 

following variables have been defined as the most critical items: profit or loss and value-

added (Machová & Vrbka, 2018). Upon cessation of business, the income from selling the 

properties is expected to surpass the value of the announced earnings (Vochozka, Rowland, 

& Sulfer, 2019). 

According to Aries & Newton (1955) an economic evaluation is carried out to 

determine the feasibility of establishing a chemical industry. The proper chemical industry 

refers to a chemical industry that if it is operating, then it will benefit financially. By 

determining the amount of capital, both fixed and working capital, the amount of production 

costs, earnings of product sales, calculating the amount of infinite expenditures as well as the 

amount of tax which is supposed to be paid.  

According to Aries & Newton (1955), an economic review is carried out to decide the 

chemical industry development feasibility. The excellent chemical industry refers to the 

chemical industry that would be beneficial financially as it exists.  The amount of tax has to 

be paid by calculating the amount of fixed and working capital, the production cost, the 

revenue from the product's selling, and the amount of the infinite investment.  

 
The profit is obtained from subtracting total sales from production costs. There are 

two types of profits associated with this calculation, namely the gross and net profits, which 

are deducted before and after the income tax. 

 

The revenue is gained by subtracting net revenue from the cost of production. There 

are two kinds of incomes correlated with this measure: gross and net incomes, which are 

excluded before and after-tax wages 

In addition to profit oriented, the companyneeds to return capital obtainedfrom the 

loan, which is formulated as a comparison of profits withfixed capital or Pay Out Time 

(POT). The amount of Return on Investment and Pay Out Time isdifferentdepending on the 

riskposed by the process in the factory (Peters and Timmerhaus, 2003).  

 

Beside profit-driven, the business has to recover the money gained from the loan, 

conceived as a measure of income with fixed capital or Paid Out Time (POT). The level of 

Return on Investment and Paid Out Period varies based on the risk presented by the operation 

in the factory (Peters and Timmerhaus, 2003). 

 

 



NPV is a summation of each present value of the net income projected annually (Smith, 

2005). Each future income is discounted and divided by a number that represents the 

opportunity cost of owning capital till when it is received or spent.  

 

NPV is one of the criteria used to simultaneously examine costs (cash outflows) and income 

(cash inflows) (Dhaundiyal & Tewari, 2015). It is a method used to calculate the current net 

value. The present assumptions describe the initial time of calculation coinciding with the 

evaluation in the zero year period (0) by calculating the cash flow investments (Hakizimana 

& Kim, 2016). The present value of dollars received or paid in the future is obtained by 

multiplying the cash flow by the discount factor of the present value, with the formula shown 

in equation 16 (Short, Packey, & Holt, 1995) and Satyasai (2014). 

 

NPV is the sum of every current value of the net revenue projected every year (Smith, 

2005). Each cash flow is reduced and split by a number that reflects the opportunity cost of 

owning capital until it is earned or expended. NPV is one of the criteria used to evaluate 

expenses (cash outflows) and revenue (cash inflows) simultaneously (Dhaundiyal & Tewari, 

2015).  

It is the approach used to measure the net present value. The current assumptions define 

the original time of estimation coinciding with the year zero (0) measurement by measuring 

cash flow investments (Hakizimana & Kim, 2016).  

The current value of dollars earned or paid in the future is obtained by multiplying the 

cash flow by the discount factor of the present value, the figure seen in equation 16 (Short, 

Packey, & Holt, 1995) and Satyasai (2014). 

 
 

BEP analysis is used to determine the amount of production capacity where the total cost 

equals the sales results. It is the point where the results of the sale equal to the costs incurred. 

A graphical form is required to determine the breakeven point, the fixed cost and 

semivariable of the factory production activities (Aries & Newton, 1955). 

The BEP study is used to assess the sum of production capacity, where the total cost is 

equivalent to sales performance. The value of the transaction is equal to the accrued 

costs. The dividing point, fixed cost, and the semi-variable production activities shall be 

determined using a graphic form (Aries & Newton, 1955). 



In addition, for reducing on fossil fuels dependency that are unrenewable and 

unsustainable, the use of bio-briquettes can also be an alternative to low budget energy, 

especially for the economics of rural communities. In this study, shown that there is a future 

market potential for  bio-briquettes among households. 

Moreover, to reduce unrenewable and unsustainable dependency on fossil fuels, the use of 

bio-briquettes can also be an alternative to low-budget energy, especially for rural 

communities' economies. In this study, it has been shown that there is a potential future 

market among households for bio-briquettes. 
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